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v FATHER ANI SON.
One evening in the month of March, 1798 that

, ' irtark'time in Ireland's annals whose memorv-fover- -

. looking all minor subsequent emeutes) is still
jpreserved among us, as " the year of the rebel-JibnVr- -a'

lady and gentlerrian were seated near a
blazing-fire- , in the old-fashion- ed dining-roo- m ol a

-- ilarge lonely mansion. They hadjust dined; wine
jbt-h- d fruit on the table, both untouched, while Mr.

rfHewson and his wife sat silently gazing at the
its flickering light becoming gradu--rall- y

.mora vived as the short 'spring twilight faded
airito darkness.

At length the husband poured out a glass of
5fvihe, drank if off", and then broke silence by say- -

01$,, en, weu, iuanuiie, tuese aio nviui times,
.tliere were ten men taken up to-da- y for burning

54 Cotter's house atKnockane; and Tom Dycersays
J.thal every magistrate in the country is a marked
j'i - tmaru"

Mrs. Hewson cast a frightened glance towards
vJfyftiV windows, which opened nearly to the ground,

and' gave a view of the wide tree-besprinkl- ed

13wh,. through" whose centre a long straight ave-J'"n- ue

led to the hieh-roa'- d. There was also a "foot- -.

6D

is. vx-- n ,i rt .1 ... r..1 .: .

;path' at either side of the house, branching ort

thrnnoh rlnsp thickets of trees, reaching the roada
by ,a circuitous route. ....

t i$V- - ljlsieni Ja"cS i sue saiu, anci a pause;

jk4' what noise is that!"
rm ' MNtthtngibut tlie sighing of; the . wind among

1 ;th"e trees; Come, wife; you-mus-
t notJgive way to

imaginary fears."
lt But really I heard something like footsteps on

.3fie':eravel, round the gable end I wish

sffX sudden knock at the parlor "door Interrupted
r! '

"Come iq."
The door opened, and Tim Gahan, Mr. Hew- -

son's confidential stevyardand right hand man

entered, followed by a fair haired, delicate-lookin- g

-- jiboy of six years old, dressed m deep mourning.
Well, Gahan, what do you want V

tt'7 J, Vmnnrlo norInn fi,r rlictlirllimr VOU

Viand the mistress
.

but I thought it right to
.

come
.

tiSand.tell you the bad news I heard."
gfrr&fi Something about the rebels, I suppose !"

Yes, sin I got a whisper Just now that there's

jjgpjng to be Sreat lisin? intirely' w; thou.-sands.a- re

to gather before daybreak at Kilcrean

I'm told they've a power of pikes hid- -

"ing; and then they're to march on and sack every

house in the country. I'll engage, when i

heard. it, I didn't let grass grow under my feet,

j&mb&l cam'e off straight to your honor, thinking may- -

& be'Vou'd like to walk over this fine evening to Mr

-- iVarren's. and ietlle with him what's best tb be

acohe."
t ixVt Oh: James! I beseech.ivou; don't think of

. going."
' "

" 4 Make your mind easy,, Gharllotte; I don't in

tend it : not that 1 5unpose"Tthere would be much

nfk; but, all things considered, I think Urn just as

--The steward's brow darkened,, as he, glanced

nervously towards the end window, .which jutting
' jifit m the gable, iormed a deep angle in the outer

Twall.
'frtfpnitrefl tio ?nKt as vou'r honor pleases, but

Pit 'warrant you there would be no harm jn going.

i'-Co- jJillye added, addressing, .the child,

wbofyy this time was standing .close-Jo;Mrs.He-

.'son, ''make your, bpwj and iid good;night to .mas -

- terand mistress."
-- ?Therboy id notslir, and Mrs. Hewson taking

hfs"little hand iri hers;, isaid '

'You need hotgp hom'e for half ah hour; Ga-han;

stay and 'have a chat with the ervarils ih:the

itckhand leavje little Billy with me and with

f ;thelapples and nuts". she added, smiling as' she

jSRSht chjld's hands with frui, "

, ,
" Thank y.ouj niaiam," said the steward, .hasti-

ly. " I cant.s.tiy J'jn in a liurry bojne where
- I wanted , to )ave is.. br.at ;toTnieht. But he.

would follow me. .Coef Billy Icome mm -

ut. .ou yojuc ;rORt.
SUll the child lookedlrductaaRdivMrrsBiew.

oaid 'peremptoril- y- ; - ;

'"Bori'i r6 ft,.Gahari ; I' want' to speak5 torou
teaiid bv: and yoia jtnw mislrfis alWays 'likes,

--fwfpei little Billv1 ; '
" v ,",

' "
'

MOaet ie wt-?ffil)Kcig-
-

ihe 1 AaffM iwef Hl

'TjMre's mellMnc aWi af ftlmt, iiiwf

y, ad tei ekc any ent spViki

en
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bhischijd. Poor little Billy J ybur mother was
a sore loss. to you." , , . ulr ;

The, child'si blue , eyes filled . with itearsj anci

pressipgcloser to the lady'sside,:he said-r-
" Old Peggy doesnU w,ash andidress me as nice-

ly as mammy used to."
' But dur father is good to you ?"

M Oh, yes, ma'am, but he's out all day. busy,
and I've no one to talk to me as mammy. used ; for
Peggy is. quite deaf, and besides she's always busy
with 'the 'pigs and chickens."

' I wish 1 had you, B.illy, to lake care of and.lo
teach, for your mother's sake,"

'And so you may, Charlotte,"iflaid herhusband.
"I'm sure Gahan, withal his,odd waysj is too
.sensible a fello w not .to know howfmuch it - would
be for his childk benefit to be brbifgfit tip and ed-

ucated by us, and the boy would be an amukement
to us in this lonely house. I'll speak to him
about it before he goes home. Billy, my fine fel
low, come here," he continued, "jump up on my
kriee, and tell1 me if you'd like to live here always,
and learn to read and write."

" I would, sir, if J could be with father too."
" So you shall. And what about old Peggy
The. child paused
"I'd like to give her a pen'north. of snuff' and a

pice .of tobacco every week, for she said the other
day that that wolild make her quite happy."

Mr. Hewson laughedand Billy prattled on, still
seated on his knee; when a.noise of footsteps on
the ground, mingled with low suppressed talking
was heard outside.

" James, listen ! there's the noise again."
It was now nearly dark, but Mr. Hewson, still

holding the boy in his arms, walked towards the
window and looked out.

" I can see nothing," he said "stay there are
figures moving off among the trees, and a man- -

running round to the back of the house very like
Gahan he is too !" f

Seizing the bell-rop- e, he rang it loudly, and
said to the servant who answered his sommons :

" Fasten the shutters and put up the bars, Conr
nell; and tell Gahan I want to see him."

The man obeyed; candles were brought, and
Gahan entered the room.

Mr. Hewson remarked that, though his cheeks
were flushed, his lips were very white, and his
bold dark eyes were cast on the ground.

What took you round the house just now, Tim?'
asked his master, in a careless3 manner.

" What took me round the house, is.it ! Why,
then, nothing in life sir, but just as I went outside
the kitchen-doo- r to take asmoke, I saw the pigs,
that Shaneen forgot to put up in their stye, mak-

ing right for the mistress's flower garden ; so I

just put my dudheen, lighted as it was, into my

pocket, and ran after them. I caught them on the
grand walk under the end window, and indeed,
ma'am, I had my own share of work turning them
back to their proper spear."

Gahan spoke with unusual volubility, but with-

out raising his eyes from the ground.
Who were the people,' asked his master; 'that

I saw a few moments ago moving through the

western grove V '
'People! your honor hot a sign of any peo-

ple has been moving there, I'll be bound, barring
the pigs."

Then,' said Mr. Hewson, smiling to his wife,
' the miracle of Circe must have been reversed;5
and swine turned men ; for most undoubtedly, the
dark, figures which I saw were surely human be

ings."
' Come, Billy,' said Gahan, anxious to turn the

conversation, ' will you come --with me now 1 r
am suio 'twas very good of the mistress to give

you all them fine apples.1'
Mrs. Hewson was going to propose Bill

but her husband whispered: .
;. '

Wait till

So Gahan and his child were now allowed, to

depart.
Next morning the magistrates of the district

were on the alert, and several suspicious looking

men found lurking about, were taken up. A hat
which fitted one of them was picked up iri Mr.

Hewson's grove.; the gravel under, the end win-

dow bore many signs of trampling feet ; and there
were marks on the wall as if guns had rested a- -

gainst U Uahan s jntormation loucping me in-

tended meeting at Kilcrean bog proved to be to-- .

tally. without foundation;iand after a careful search
not a single ;pike. or weapp.u ,pf any description.

be found there. All thesp circumstances- -

combined certaiply looked suspicious;, but after a

prolonged investigation, no gui.U could be ac-

tually brought home to Gahan, he -- was dismissed.

One juf his examiners, however ,said privately

I advise you to take care of that fellow Hew-

son.; If I were in your place, I would just trust
him assfar as J could. throw him,-ai-d not; an inch

.beyond.'' . . ;

An' indolent hdstiitable Trish country gentleman,

such as! "Mr. HeWHbn,;1is never without an always

shrewd arid often' roguisli prime minister, wn0

6Wh and manages everything, that is to be

done in both the homeland foreign dejiaWmentSrv

from putting a .new door oh' the pig stye, to 'letting

a arm oan hundred 'acres on lease.. ow ip

this, or rather : these '.capactTes, had long

'servedrMrHewson, Wme seyen yearns ;previr

,oe tolhe evening, on, wich-ou-
?

ory-cprajne-

. .' - - '.. VJ.i. .Lir : ' J !.:,hr had. strengtueneo- - tne,U? ?flf ;W4.tS,J J13

uence con.siderabjybj; 0iJimYwjitl - j f,;Kr'iSiaf t'brfafchlfd1

wRfthmpp,

mora twiFiwww ?

who, x-- r thing! neighbVrraid, wa;not very

l-l- l 'itWWML' ' w 11
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happyarid jvould ?gladlv, if'she dared, have ed

her lonely cottage for the easy, service of
her former rnistress. t . ?

Thus; though for a time Mr. and Wrs.-Hewso- n

regarded Gahan wiih sbme doubt, the feeling
gradually woreaway, andt the. steward regained
hia former influence.

After the lapse of a few stomry months the re-

bellion was quelled; all 'the prisoners taken up
were severally disposed of by hanging,, transpor
tation, or acquittal, according to the nature and
amount of the evidence brought against them; and
the country' became as peaceful as it is in the vol-

canic nature of our Irishsoil ever to be.
The Hewsorb's kindness towards Gahah's child

was steady; and unchanged. t They look him into
their house, and gave -- him a plain but solid edu-

cation; so that 'William, while yet a boy, was en
abled to be of some use" to his patron, arid daily
enjoyed more and more' of his confidence. ", -

.
Another-- , evening, , t,he twentieth anniversary of

that with which this narrative commenced came
round. Mr. and Mrs. Hewson were still hale and
active, dwelling in their hospitable home. About
eight o'dock at' night, Tfm Gahan, now a stoop-in- gj

grey-haire- d old man, entered Mr. Hewson's
kitchen, and took his seat on the corner-o-f the set-

tle next the fire.
The cook, directing a silent significant glance

of compassion towards his fellow-servant- s, said :

your like a, drink of cider, Tim, or will
you wait and take a cup of lay with myself and
Kitty,?"

The old man's eyes were fixed on the fire,;and
a wrinkled hand was planted firmly on each knee,
as if to check their involuntary trembling.

" I'll not drink anything this night, thank you
kindly, Nelly," he said, in a slow musing manner,
dwelling long on each word.

' Where's Billy I" he asked, after a pause, in
a quick hurried tone, looking up suddenly at the
cook, with an expression in his eyes, which, as
she afterwajds said, " took away her breath.''

" Oh, never heed Billy ! .1 suppose, he's busy
with the master.-- ' --

' Where's 'the use, Nelly,' said the coachman,
' in hiding it from hiraT Sure, sooner or later he
must-Kno- it. wn," ne continued, uod knows
'tta sorrow to ....mv heart this' blessed nioht to nake
yours sore but the truth is that William has done
what he oughtn't to do to the man that was all
one as a father to him.'

' What has. he done 1 what will you-da- r say
against my boy V ' 1

Taken money, then,' replied the coachman,
' that the had . marked andput by in his
desk, for he suspected for some time past that
gold was missing. This morning 'twas gone ; a

J

search was made, and the marked guineas were
found with your son William;" I

The' old man covered his face with h'is.hahds,
and rocked himself to and fro. '

' Where is he now V at length he asked, in a
hoarse voice.

' Locked up safe in the inner store-roo- m ; the
master intends sending him to goal early ,

morning." ..-- .

' He will not," said Gahan slowly. 44 Kill the
boy. that, saved hi3 life! no,. no.' .

r,

'Poor fellow! grief is setting his mind astray
and sure no. wonder !' said the cook, compassion-- :

- -
.'' -ately.

' I'm not astray !' cried the old man fiercely.
Where's the master 1 take.me tefhim.'

' Come with me,' said the butler, and I'll ask
him if he will see you ?'

With faltering steps the father complied ; and
when they reached the parlor, he trembled ex-

ceedingly, and leant against the wall, for support,
while the butler opened the door and, said

'Gahan is here, sir, and wants to know will you
let him speak to you for a minute V

. ' Tell him to come'in,' said Mr. Hewson, in a
solemn tone of sorrow, very different from-hi- s or-

dinary 'cheerful voice. :

' Sir said the steward, advancing, 'they tell me
that vou are' poinp 'to send mv bov to orison is it
true V

' Too true, indeed, Gahan.. The lad who was
reared in,my house, whom, my wife watched over
in health,, and nursed in, sickness whom we loved
almost as if he .werepur own, has robbe&us, and
that not once or twice, ibut many timesi He is
silent and sullen, too;' arid refuses to tell why he
istole the money, whiclr was 'never withheld from

him when he wanted it. T can make nothing of
him,, and therefore rhust only give hirn up to jus-tic- e

in the morning.' . .

No, sir,' no. The' "boy saved your life 4: you

can't take his." . . . y, s, r v
' raving, Gahan.' ; u ,; ;

' Lis'en to me, sir, and youwon't.say so. You

remember this-nigh- t twepty years :i came nere
wilh riiy mbtherless child, and yoprself and the

mistress pitied us, and spoke loving .words to' him.
WelposusMlyori
thougk il'r--l m. ,bapded with them (hat. wer0

o.u.tade the window; and X.wks senttoenVeigle y.du
WtAh;attheytm?ghtshopt7 A faint" heart I j
LrJ.i7v.s. i U o M nn w Ki it? i nn o t ;f i v i 1 1 iu o ia . ou n r o n rlnay
always a gopa inusicMJ, mp ; uui i uuuci
oath to them that I'darn'tjbreak, supposing they

ordered me to'ifi6oimtowri''&oThqrt Well !- - the .

hind of Gb iiverVf'?hyoa
; - ; -- 4 tI aaidt-- j

oysViCyouaB
throKKwihlriwbf

yS- - fTrjatry; mo

rneut you'tpok Dill; uu you knee, arnd I saw hta

save .his master the trouble 'of looking. after hislawaS-ff.t- b ta'ke jou4!: life. were watching yotl

affairs,

Gafian

.cea,

warthe re:--.!

the

master,

You're

.ould'nt

iHrtfln ift if lit-
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fair head in a line with the musket. I don't know
exactly then what I said or did, but I.remember I
caught the man's Hand,, and threw it up and point-
ed to the child. Itnbwing I .was a determined
man, I. believe they didn't wish to provoke me; so
they watched you for a while, and when you didn't
put him down, they got daunted, hearing the sound
of soldiers riding by the road, and they stole way
through the grove. Most of that gang swung on
the gallows, but the last of them died this.morning
quietly in his bed. Up to yesterday he used to
make me give him money sums of money, to buy
his silence and it was for that I made my boy a
a theif. It was wearing out his very life.? Often'
he-we- down on his knees to me, and said: 'Fath-
er,' I'd die myself sooner than rob my master, but
I can't see vou disgraced. Oh, let us fly the coun-
try Now, sir, I have told you all do what you
like with me send me to goal, I deserve it but
spare my poor deluded, innocent boy !'

It would be difficult to describe Mr. Hewson's
feelings, but his wife's first impulse was to haste.n
to liberate the prisoner. With a few incoherent
words of explanation she led him into the presence
of his master, who, looking at him sorrowfully but
kindly, said:

1 William, you have erred deeply, but not so
deeply as 1 had supposed. Your father has told
mfi PVflrvthinir? nil rf ivh!rfi T fnratva turn fraolv'

i 'ou aiso
The young man covered his face with his hands,

"

and wept tears more bitter and abundant than he
had ever shed since the day when he followed his
mother to the grave. He could say little, but he
knelt on the ground, and clasping the kind hand
of her who had supplied to him that mother's
place, he murmered :

Will you tell him I would rather die than sin
again.'

Old Gahan died two years afterwards, truly pen-

itent, inrnkincr hlpseincrq nn h?a nnn .nnr nrf hia',.benefactors; and tho young mans conduct, n6w
no longer under evil influence, was. so steady and
so upright, that his adopted parents felt that their
pious work was rewarded, and that, in William
Gahan, the had indeed a son.

05s" Omnibus Bill and Henry Clay," exclaimed
Mrs. Partington, ' Well there ! I hone Mr. Clay
isn't getting in bad Company ; for 1 do love that
man, and if he goes with them cruel omnibus dri- -

vers, there is no telling how soon he will be as
bad as a negro driver himself." And the good old
lady took' a long pinch of snuff 'and heaved a deep
sigh for the failing state of humanity.

Progress of Improvement.
" Mother," asked a six foot gawky, afier two

hours of brown study, "what did you and dad
used to do. when he came courtin' you ?"

" Good airth and seas ! what do you mean,
Jedediah ?"

" Why, I went a courtin' last Sunday night
I went to Deacon Dooliule's to see Peggy,

and she told me I didn't know how to court.
I asked her to show me how, and says she,
"Ax your marm." So now- - I want to know
what you and father did."

" La ! suz ! Why, Jed, wo med to sit by
the fire and eat roast turkey and mince pies, and
drink cider, and watch iho crickets running
round the hearth "

" Good gracious ! times ain't as they' used to
was, mother, that's sartin ; I was all siiked up
to kill, and looked tarrin' scrumpshus, and the
only thing Peg gin me was a raw pickle."

ITirs. Partington a sad the Br.
" Do you think people are troubled as much

wiih fleabottomary now, doctor, as .they used
to bq afore they discovered the anti-bu- g bed-s'ea- d

?" asked Mrs. Partington of the old school
who. attended upon the family where sho was
staying.

" Phlebotomy, madam, said the doctor grave-
ly, "is a remedy, noi a disease."

" Well, well," replied she, "no wonder one
gits 'em mixed up, there's so many on 'em.
We never heerd in old times o'tonsors in the
throat, or embaraos in the head, or neuorology
oil nmr im nr mnRtrnatmh in bowelfl. as we

do now-a-day- s. But it's an ill will that don t

blow nobody no good, an' the doctors flourish
on it.

The doctor stepped out with a bow, and the
old lady'Vaiched him till hta cabriolet nad
turned the corner, her mind, revolving the intti-cat- e

suhjeel of cause and, effect.

JU3'' Doctor, pray, what is it keeps .the
mea,t and drink apart in the stomach 1" "ril..tell
you," says tne uoctor -- in every poiouuo
throat there are two pipes and a clapper ; now,
when we4go to eat, the clapper shuts the drink
yipe." "Well, doctor," replied ifie patient, ''that
clapper must, play darned sharp wlion fwe: dat
mush and milk !" L !

, An exiraordinarv sureical operatidri'vvas late- -
(iv p"efurmed,: which was the complete removal.of
the pa'iejit into another wpno. x ne pnysicwu i

s Fn- - X westefri riloer save Talk- -

about' mysterious krio'qkiffiV,' what is more mys
Werjous thahthe khrickings of two human h3'
set ip. operation 'by the magnetism of youthful
l0V,6 1 . . -

t

when a mah :mirries now a day, he .marries;, tile j
vyhple family.

Tlie AAlbariv lutchman? sars mat a convict in
the' -- Ohio States prison' made his escape-ove- the
walls Iri tathef a singular manner, He; crawled

W m ti.Qlanshoot, him pver iiine pep
countVt and eight constables and a bed-cqr- d are tn.

'
'- - r- - ;

4 henew'MysltRt;?,

1 mmAi--m -

' "
t ;; ;:"No. 48.

f 5 : Jim. -a oi iu m uie vess
We glean the following from a letter, written

by ijpn. if. tl. Jenks, Congress,
to'the editor of the "Doylstown IntolUgericer."
Mr. Jenks, is at present travelling through the
Western States, and among other interesting
matters, describes an Illinois farm as follows :

'.' Mr. Editor, have you ever cast ytfreyos
over a wido and' extensive. Prarie? fiff you
have not, you have yet to see one of the most
beautiful and magnificent of nature's scenes.
I can compare the scene to nothing but the
ocean; and it is, indeed, an alluvial sea. Picture
to yourself the tall grass yavinsL with the breeze,

.. ... . . ,'iv. lr r. r - i iiu your uunusi nmiia oi an esenueu uprizon--nd- t
a tree or bush to intercept the ,vieW bu

now and arion, the little While hut.Xo.f3 the pi
neef in the distance, closely-- resembling a: sa
upon the Atlantic : and hore and there'a larg
herd of cattle, clustered together, representing
a minature island. Indeed, it requires but littli
aid from the immaginatfon to fancy one's sel
sailing Upon the bosom of the dark "blue sea.'
The atmosphere of the prairie at this of seaso.
the year is as fragrant as the breath from atgar
den of roses. Its entire bosomia cohered witl
innumerable floweres, of the mbst'beauuful ap
pearence. 'Twas indeed a gratfd ,and impo
sing sight to see the "God of day" riscf and se
above and beneath the horizon of the wid
spread alluvial ocean of tho Prario State, an
one, like the mighty Niagara, well calculated t -

I remind man of his littelnesa, and 'iiiflptrefee.
lings oLa heavenly and lofiy character. Na-
ture has done much for Illinois but man must
do more than he has yet done, before it can bo
a desirable home for such as desire to enjoy life.
I was particularly pleased with the land in tho
vicinity of Jacksonville, in Morgan county : it
is of a rolling character, and exceedingly fert ile.
Some farms there are well managed, andgb to
show what might be done more generally, if
cultivated with skill. The plantation of Mr.
Strawn, near that place, was pointed out to me
as one of the most extensive, best managed, and
most productive in the State. It is said to con-
tain upwards often thousand acres, all prarie :
his usual stock of cattle is from three to four
thousand ; he has a standing contract to supply
the St. Louis market with one hundred head
every two weeks ; his stock of .hogs is from
two to three thousand ; wheat crop, from fifteen
to eighteen thousand bushels, and corn, from
twenty to twenty-fiv- e thousand bushels. Hi
residence is located upon a beautifully elevatec
cone or mound, commanding a iew to the- - ut-

most extent of vision. And I frankly ownTthat
I never saw a plantation on a large scalep so
truly beautiful." "

- Sife

A Wiiarf .ectiue.
A free lecture, on the subject of Temperance,

was delivered in Philadelphia, on Sunday af-

ternoon, by a weather-proo- f looking man, on the
first wharf above Dock street. The speaker
had his coat off, as if he meant to go at it in ear-

nest ; his voice was powerful, his action vehe-

ment, and, as he spoke and gesticulated, the
perspiration lolled off his face in streams.
He was an orator ; for he spokehome to his au-

dience, which consisted of about two hundred
persons, principally "hard cases," who had
been drawn by his trumpet-tone- d eloquence from
the neighboring houses of refreshment.. The
following short specimen will show how he
touched his hearers to ihe quick !

" It's much worth my while to be putting my-

self all in a muck sweat, preaching temperance
reform to you ; and in less than ten minutes af-

ter I am done, two-thit- ds of you red-eye- d scoun-
drels will be back again into the rum-hole- s,

making hogs of yourselves, just as-ba- d as ever.
Joe Snyder, I see your flashy red face sticking
there between ihe heads of thorn two nigger
gentlemen, like a bolt of scarlet flannel between
two pieces of black bombazei. I teir.ynu.what
Joe. my old bruiser, .you'll find yourself cheek-by-jow- l,

one of these days, with some other
black gentleman, hob-nobbi- ng over a bowl of
hot brimstone punch, and much good may it do
you, you eternal old sot ! You needn't to grin,
Tom Wagner, for you're tarred with the same
stick, and a bigger vagabond ai'ut tn be found
along South. Wharf that's a fact. And there's
another rum-pimple- d beauty ! Don't dodge
your head, Dave Johnson ; 1 seed you before
you dipped behind that barrel of lasses. It
was not you I, meant, but ihe cap fits youybu
nasty beast, and so you may on., with 'rOh,
ho ! Bill Myers, there you are, you miserable .

varmint. I'm told you've got your wife tOiguz-zlin- g

as. hard as yourself. They say yWhTriih
getstpsy, and make a pair of blue spectacles of
yourselves every afternoon. But you never
signed the pledge, Bill, and took to drink m,

like Sam Wiggins there.' You'll pass
for a gentleman along side of him, but put you
any where else, and no crop-eare- d rat-terri- er

that had any respect for his own character
would look at you.M :

In this way the qraior went on, particulari-
zing his auditor's .with many of whota3h-peare- d

to be on lerms'of intimacy.. TheWis-cours- e

seemed tq be received with muchgaod
humor by hta hearers,. eaj:h wruhing aliitle
when it came to his own turn, but-joinin- hear-
tily in the laugh, wihep jhe epaajter ttansfer.red
his attention to some other member of the c on- -

gregation. Pennsylvania.

I ludying Hydraulic. i
"Wkat be dat dey calls high draw lies 1"Taid

Sambo to Cuffy. ;
" E-yaf- c, yah yah," shoufed 'buffyDd'i

yo knayi da', nigger., when yoti --fcab a defSpn
mose ebery day I"

No, I don't know, I gives them up,"
Weil, den, when triassa HIV de cow.-;Kid- e

high--ftH- eb hjat dawn aaVarga tw d barlraifll
dra w5 Ihw cross-- d Wek as sanashe'ieHicfViS

"Get oui, yoa sttpw balL you allers conirlvea
o Know more dtn any uddar nigger 1 knows on.'


